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Dates to Remember 

 

 

Every Wednesday 

 4:30 Wacky Wed.  

Kid’s Fun Club 

 

5 

CWS Blanket Sunday 
 

9 

New Thursday Theology 

Class begins 
 

10 

Ladies Luncheon  
 

12 

Mother’s Day 
 

13 

Personnel Committee,  

Board of Directors, 

& Friendship Room 
 

15 

“No Frills” Book Club 
 

19 

Heifer Fair, petting zoo,  

& hot dog picnic 

 

27 
Memorial Day 
(Office Closed) 

 

28  
“Thank God Its Tuesday” 

Bible Study resumes 
  @ McNeil’s home 

 Near the middle of April every year, most of us come to grips with 

our financial assets and liabilities.  We call it “doing our taxes.”  I am lucky 

to have Patty as our family finance manager who does her “H & R Block” or 

“Turbo-Tax “computer program every year.   We broke even again this year 

on what we owed in taxes and what we had paid in “estimated” taxes 

during the past year.  It is a blessing to have ones assets (credits) balance 

out with ones  liabilities (debits) in the end. 

 We have just received the financial report from our First 

Congregational Comstock Fund Endowment at Community Foundation 

NorthEast Michigan (CFNEM) and I want you all to know how this first year 

has sorted itself out.   Because last year’s fourth quarter was a “downer” on 

Wall Street, we lost $38,629 in “unrealized” gain on our $1.1 million 

investment; but because the first quarter in 2019 has been good, we made 

$23,282 in interest & dividends and another $7,671 in “realized” gain (stock 

price improvement).  Those increases over the past six months have 

brought our revenue deficit up to only $7,676.  By next Fall, we should be 

well into the black again. 

 Our assets are being held by CFNEM in two portfolios: $641,356 is 

in their general “investment” pool and $490,735 is in their new  “Social 

Responsibility” pool.   Overall, if you do the math, you’ll see that our total 

assets in our Endowment has grown to $1,132,091. That’s good news. 

 Measuring physical and financial assets is relatively easy.  

Calculating financial liabilities against those assets is also fairly straight-

forward.  Our hope is to have more “assets” (credits) than what we owe in 

“liabilities” (debits).  

 Measuring intangible “assets” such as health, happiness, emotional  

well-being, courage, relationships, and so forth, is much more difficult.  

Similarly, it is hard to know what “debts” and liabilities one has accrued in 

those same kinds of issues and relationships.  It is here where Jesus’ 

prayer: “Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors” has the most 

relevance. 

 Financial debts can be eliminated through dutifully paying what we 

owe, or by declaring bankruptcy if we are too far out of balance to the 

negative to ever  hope to bring things into balance.  “Forgiveness” achieves 

that end in our personal lives.  May you give it some consideration. 

A Word from our Minister:    “Assets and Liabilities” 
Rev. Dr. Paul A. Lance 
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On Sunday, May 5, the Sunday before Mother’s Day, 

you have the opportunity to give the gift of a blanket to 

someone in need. Church World Service blankets     

provide comfort as well as protection from harsh 

weather for refugees, the homeless, and victims of   

national disasters throughout the world. 

 

Mother’s Day Blanket Gift Cards are available to 

acknowledge your gifts.  In addition, for each $10  

blanket purchased, you may fill out a “honor heart” 

with the name of an important woman in your life 

(mother, grandmother, wife, daughter, granddaughter, 

sister, …). The hearts are pinned on our blanket in the 

sanctuary. By Mother’s Day help us completely cover 

the blanket with love!     Happy Mother’s Day! 

Fundraisers for 2019       Ginny Titus 

Mark your calendars!!! 

 

I.   Grandma’s Attic:  Friday, May 31 & Sat., June 1, 10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall 

II Thunder Bay Theater Sunday Matinee:   We will purchase 100 tickets at half–price and sell 

 them at full price, & make the profit , as well as help fill the theater for a matinee performance 

 on Sunday, October 6th.  At noon we will begin at the Church in Fellowship Hall for a lunch      

 prepared for you by Ginny Titus. Then on the theatre to watch “The Marvelous Wonderettes”. 

 Fun-filled family event ! 

III The 45th Annual SERRV Bazaar :  will be on October 25 and 26th.  NEW!! This year will be                             

            a “Taste Testing “ event.  For $10.00 per person, you will be able to taste test 20 food from 

  around the world !  The taste testing will  held on Saturday Only     

            of the Bazaar from 11:00  a.m. to 1:00 p.m.. At the close of the  

            Saturday Sale we will pull the winning tickets from our Raffle.   

                (See future “Raffle” information in the June 2019 Newsletter) 

IV Friday, November 8th at 6:00 p.m. we will host a “Mystery     

            Night” and 6 course dinner. (Dinner Theater). There is room  

            for only 50 participants for this event due to table space.    

                      (More information will be in up-coming newsletters.) 
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Heifer International 

Community 

Living Gift Market 

 

On our church’s front lawn 

Sunday, May 19, 11 am – 1 pm 

Petting Zoo provided by Alpena County 4-H 
 

Fun for all:  adults, children & grandchildren! 

Invite your friends! 

Enjoy a free Hotdog & Salad Lunch! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Help Heifer International end poverty and hunger! 



 

Monday Morning Bible Study:  “The Gospel of Matthew” 

Mondays at 10:00 a.m. in the upstairs Conference Room, we read the Gospel and  

discuss it.  This small group began reading Matthew last year; we’re at Chapter 19.  
 

“Serenity” Bible Study:  Wednesdays at 1:15 pm 

Come and spend 45 minutes of study based on the spirituality of a 12-step program.    

When we resume on May 15th, we will be on “Step 7” which is to humbly ask God to 

remove our short-comings. Classes are held in the Lounge on Wednesday at 1:15 pm. 
 

Thursday Theology Class:  “The New Testament” 

Thursdays at 1:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall, come enjoy a lively discussion of Professor 

Bart Ehrman’s DVD lectures.  Class begins on May 9 (see back cover for class titles).  
 

“Rising Sun” Meditation Group is a collective group of open-minded individuals       

interested in meditation practice and the discussion of questions that arise out of it. All 

spiritual traditions are welcome. This Group meets every Tuesday in our Lower level 

from 1:30 to 3:30. Please contact Brian Schorn at 989-657-9403 for more information. 

Alpena Improv Class: This group meets every Thursday in Fellowship Hall from 

5:45 to 7:00 pm.  They practice (and occasionally perform) improvisational theater 

skits.  It’s a fun evening of learning and playing.  Contact Mia Hauff at 989-916-7590 

for more information about “Creative Chaos Comedy”. 

Parenting Class: This class is held every Thursday in the Conference Room from 

11:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Sponsored by “Partners in Prevention”, this weekly class 

promotes and teaches positive family management skills. This is for people who want 

on-going or occasional support in their parenting.  Contact  Carlene Przykucki  or  

Ruth Fleck at 989-356-2880 for more information. 

Everyone is welcome to join any or all of the above activities. 

It is good to see our church building used all week long. 
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Let’s Celebrate May Birthdays  

   May  4    Sharon Rickard    May 22   Jack Caplis 

    May  5    John Briggs     May 26   Mark Cousineau 

    May  5    Ann Gerow     May 27   Justin Grubaugh 

    May  7    Gay Fry      May 29   Peggy DiNegro 

        May 30   H. Robert Case 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjIr_zpqoDaAhUNu1MKHeJtCdUQjRx6BAgAEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.outlandishobservations.com%2F2018%2F01%2Fhappy-birthday-diana-gabaldon.html&psig=AOvVaw2myYM500KU-C9DfVQ
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Board of Directors April  8, 2019, Meeting Highlights                                                                                   
Gerrie La Cross, Secretary 

The meeting was called to order by Jim McNeil, Chair, and opened with prayer, led by Rev Lance. 
Board members thanked Patrick Labadie and June Perry for the art display of June’s creations in the 
“Gallery” — the room between the Elevator and the Hallway.  Ginny Titus brought this idea to fruition 
as an opportunity to share our members’ art talents, as well as to bring people into the church to view 
the art and to learn more about us as a congregation. 
 

Financial reports show we are in good shape at this time.  Bottom line is we are currently functioning 
“in the black”.   Some money that was given to assist with a “human need” has begun to be paid back 
by the individual, so that we can help someone else in their time of need.  We are grateful for this 
gesture.  The advertising expenses for this year is close to budget, due to commitments from last year  
having to be paid from this year’s budget.  We intend to keep those costs down as much as possible. 
Discussion about changing payroll to “direct deposit” at the cost of $35.00 per month.  We declined. 
 

Gene Bacon will attend the UCC Spring Association meeting in Benzonia as our church delegate. 
Our custodian Mike LaMarre has built a cabinet to house the eight new headset-microphones and 
sound equipment on our stage (“The Third Stage”). They will  be used on Palm Sunday evening. 
 

Item for Action: A new job application form was created by the Personnel Committee (thank you to 
John Murphy) for the Church Secretary position.  They are available from the Minister, from the 
Church Office, and will be posted on the web-site.  An article about Gerrie’s Oct. 1 retirement and a 
shortened version of the job description will be in the May church newsletter.  We reiterated that the 
Church Secretary position is not open to our church members to apply. 
 

Mission Committee: We are working with a family to help pay court costs so that the family can stay 
together while expecting a new baby.  OGHS was a big success as was the Stone Soup luncheon.  
Upcoming events include Blanket Sunday on May 5 and Heifer International petting zoo on May 19. 
 

Property Committee: The roof above the elevator is in need of replacement.  TRC Roofing will be 
sending an estimate. Edith Gerber is working on contacting other contractors about the connection of 
the elevator roof to the Church’s copper roof to prevent any further issues. Otis elevator recently 
inspected the elevator and we have obtained our new operation certificate. 
 

Rev. Lance will be on vacation April 22—May 7 and will be taking a study leave on May 21– 23.     
Rev Bob Case will be the guest preacher on Sundays April 28, May 5, and May 26. 

     

 

“Grandma’s Attic” Sale … in Fellowship Hall … Friday, May 31, & Sat., June 1 

Gene & Karen Bacon    

   May 11  —  46 Years       

At the beginning of Lent, Nancy Wedge encouraged us to place items aside on each of the 40 

days until Easter.  “Treasures” you are ready to part with!  (Due to space, the only clothes 

should be “specialty” items or costumes.) The sale will be on FRIDAY May 31 and SATURDAY 

June 1 from 10:00 - 4:00 each day.  Please do not bring your items to the Fellowship Hall be-

fore Tuesday May 28—Thursday the 30th.  (Placing them along the walls)  How much fun will 

this be! Thank you for your donations! For more details, contact Rev. Ginny Titus (340-0315). 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjJ4_izrIDaAhXIulMKHVOzBu8QjRx6BAgAEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fclipartpost.com%2Fanniversary-clipart_5105%2F&psig=AOvVaw3TTfpw48eQxsqRifl36iXN&ust=1521822378785763


BIG NEWS!   Our Church Secretary, Gerrie La Cross, will  retire  Oct. 1.   

 We will need to hire her replacement to begin in September.   Do you know someone  
 who might enjoy this job?  (This position is not open for church members to apply.  Sorry.) 

 Here is a portion of the Church Secretary “job description”: 

Position Summary:      Manages church communications and facility schedule and assists the  
 Minister with supportive clerical duties for the efficient operation of church programming.  
 Part-time (16 hours per week): regular office hours, 9 AM-1 PM, Monday thru Thursday.  
 Our Church Secretary is also the telephone, email, & office receptionist. 
 

Qualifications: 

 Good interpersonal skills with ability to work in multi-task environment  (People stop by, or drop 

        in with requests, at random times during the day.  That’s what we’re here for Mon. thru Thurs.) 

 Computer skills, including word processing, spreadsheets, power-point, Church Windows data,           

        and desktop publishing.  (You spend most of the four hours seated at the computer/desk.) 

 Must demonstrate Web-site and social network (Facebook) competency.  (This is an essential   

       part of the daily workload.  You will reply to contacts on the web, blog, forum, & Facebook.) 

 Demonstrates organizational and communication skills.  (You edit and publish our Newsletter.) 

 Compassionate, patient, enthusiastic team member with ability to handle confidential concerns. 

Duties include: 

 Is present during regular office hours (9 AM – 1 PM, Monday thru Thursday) assisting staff,       

           members, and visitors. 

 Maintains building use schedule/calendar with attention to detail (we have a very busy building  

           with changing schedules). 

 Oversees communications of the church:  mailings, bulletins, newsletters, Annual Report,  

           web-site,  emails, & social network. 

 Schedules laity for worship services (with Worship Committee assistance, thank you to Boris 
 Gerber!) and confirms current volunteer lists monthly. (Names are printed on the calendar.) 

 Monitors church office supplies and equipment, purchases supplies and requests repairs as     

            needed. 

 Facilitates, in cooperation with the Property Committee and our custodian Mike LaMarre, the  

             maintenance, care, and use of facility. 

 Responsible for Comstock Fund record-keeping, in cooperation with the Comstock Fund  

         Committee and the Minister.  

 Participates in a once-a-month (evening) Board of Directors meeting, provides information to the   

            Board in advance of that meeting, and records/dispenses official minutes. 

 Responsible for memorial donation acknowledgements and thank you notes with the assistance  

             of the Special Funds Treasurer. 

 Maintains official records of Memorial Garden/Columbarium. 

 Oversees hallway bulletin boards and Display Case (with help
    of various Committees).   

 Oversees church records and maintains policies & procedures. 

 

See the complete job descrip-

tion on our web-site.  Click on 

“About Us” then “Our Staff”.   

 Then click the tab 

that’s below Gerrie’s picture. 
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Thank you for the great work you have done in helping 

to feed the less fortunate in our community.   

Your help is greatly 

appreciated.   

Keep up the good work.    

Special thanks to Joe 

Beland who brings our 

groceries to the 

Salvation Army.                                         

Feed a Family                                                                                                                    
Bill Haase                                                                                                

Ladies Luncheon                                                   

 Our April Ladies Luncheon was hosted by Patty 
McNeil and we met at the 19th Hole Restaurant for an 
afternoon of  fellowship and fun.  Join us on Friday, 
May 10th  at The Alpena Golf Course restaurant 
with hosts Terry Arnold and Ferrol Osgood. 

A sign-up 
sheet is  
on  the 
podium    
in the  
hallway.                         
 

Also on Sunday, June 9, 

we want to recognize and 

congratulate all of our 

High School and College 

Graduates.   

Please let the office 

know of any names of graduates          

and their schools by May 20th.  

   Thank  you! 

 Sunday, June 9 

We will honor those  

members who  have 

been part of our       

Congregation for          

50  years and longer.   

      Please join us 

on  Sunday, June 9 at the 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service and Fellowship Time   

reception to honor these faithful members. 
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For 64 years, the United Way of Northeast 
Michigan has been raising money from businesses and   

individuals to support the health, education, and financial stability 
for every person in Alcona, Alpena and Montmorency counties.  
Rev. Lance serves on our Board of Directors and, together with 
Ann Diamond and others, helps us interview recipient organiza-
tions. We want you to know that the United Way will continue to 
support agencies that offer solutions that address the unique 

needs and aspirations for some of our most vulnerable citizens – seniors, survivors, 
and children.  

   Visit their website for more information, 
www.unitedwaynemi.org or contact them at (989) 354-2221. 

http://www.unitedwaynemi.org


 Still Speaking 
                 Newsletter of First Congregational United Church of Christ of Alpena 

Phone: (989) 356-1795     Fax: 989-356-8825 

Web Site: http://uccalpena.org 

Email: officeuccalp@gmail.com 

Office Hours: 9:00 am — 1:00 pm Monday — Thursday 

First Congregational  United Church of Christ  
201 South Second Avenue 
Alpena, MI   49707 

Sunday Worship Service  10:00 a.m. 

Fellowship Time                11:00 a.m. 
 

Minister:   Rev. Dr. Paul A. Lance III 

Pastor Emeritus: Rev. Dr. H. Robert Case 

Choir Director & Organist: Kat Tomaszewski 

Kids Club Leader: Jeffrey Mindock 

Treasurer: Denise Fusina 

Secretary: Gerrie La Cross 

Custodian: Mike LaMarre 

Sunday, May 12  —  A day to 
celebrate all women.  Thanks 
for all that you do to make this 

a better world. 

Sunday, May 5 — Church World 

Service “Blanket Sunday”.  You 

will be able to buy blankets to 

help families caught in disasters 

and homelessness.  Thank you! 

Special Sundays coming up in May... 

Sunday, May 19 — Heifer International 

“Living Gifts” Fair, featuring  animals 

from Alpena County 4-H “petting zoo” 

and a hot-dog picnic on our lawn.                 
       (see the article inside, page 3) 

 

A new “Great Course” will begin 

on Thursday, May 9, at 1:00 pm… 

   Professor Bart D. Ehrman of the University  

of North Carolina (Chapel Hill) will lecture on 

DVD about “The New Testament”.   

     May 9: The Early Christians and their Literature  

     May 16: The Greco-Roman Context 

     May 23: Ancient Judaism 

     May 30: The Earliest Traditions about Jesus  
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